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The ftgures in the margin ind.icate full marks
for the questions

1. Answer as directed : lx7=7

(a.) Animism is the earliest form of reiigion.
(Write True/Faise)

(b) Philosophy of religion is only a
comprehensive study of religion.

(Write True/False)

(c) Name one rnain 'advocate of the
psychological theory of the origin of
religion.

(d) Reason plays a significant role in the
field of refrg-ious ottttiurr,. 

Trye/Farse)
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(e) Mystic experitdnde tb based on direct and
immediate awareness of the ultimate
reality. (Write True/False )

(fl Who was the author of Elementary
Form.s of the Religitous Life?

(31

3. Answer any three of the following : 5x3= 15

2. Give brief answers of the following :

/a/,, What is Dhflrn3? , ,..' r .,,: ,., ,,"

I :.r,.lrl- .'!-l;t'11,'ix.;.

(b) Who noted certain similarities between
t" 'i';: i one's attitude tou1ar,.dg.la,personal defty

and the attitude of a child towards
r: ; :6t" father? Narne the theory associated

with it.
ir i.!". I : I

(c) What isr tabooflr
il-,,ir'i:t ;i -.r,. I 1 rr'ri,,,,'

. @/ "Iaatch !hq,,{olt9;a1j-Ilg r,,,,,,, .,,ii.:i

Discuss the scope of religion.

Explain briefly the concept of revelation
as a foundation of religious belief.

Write a brief note on Totemism.

Write a short note on mystic experience.

Explain briefly Freud's theory of the
origin of religion.

4. Answer any three of the following : 10x3=30

(a) What is philosophy of religion? Explain
briefly the necessitY of studYing
phiiosophy of religion.

(b) What are the foundations of religious
belieP Distinguish between reason and
taith.

(c) Explain the anthropological theories of
the origin of religion.

(d) Critically examine Fetichism as a theory
of origin of religion.

(e) Explain and examine the relation
between magic and religion.

A Write an essay on MYsticism.

(a)

(b)

j,r ,,:: CbIumwA

(1) E. B. Tylor

(2ir'i lbishop:codrington r(ti1 t' Feschisrn .

(3) Charles De Broses ' /ii4' Allimism
{:iair,';i r"stu l i :;-li, rfu r(4I Herb'ert Spencer ' (iu) Manor

(g) Religion.ig"a-kin4,,p{,.T,r,afi,it': 
I

{Write Tlue/False)

(c)

(d)

(e)

2x4=8

.r',ii i.i:l.i: . 'COIUmn-B

(t) The Ghost worship theory
I ,. it .i?
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